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A oiost astounding jail deliver?
has bn n areouiplished at the On goo
Stale prnitentiary. Hoy HHnr, g

guriTBor for tbiny Uajs,
wliU the otb r m.n:li-r- s of

the HAlti'.i board, loo"j iroiu their

bull)-- per year, by iiia.i
Is(Iy, nix months, by Mail....

three mouths, by mall..
Iily, single month, by mail..
IXiily. by carrli-r- , per inouib...
Weekly by mail.

14.00
i.W
l.VI
.60
60

100

SY BERTG.BATCS
I I It Ccughs. Colds. Croup

WH00PIN6 C0U6H, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS.
-- SOLO EVERYWHERE

per year.. 1

J
bonds fif(y-Di- o eoovitts a id turard
thi ni out upon .society. Of then

MriMbrr ! 'ja A Mriair4 I' rru.
Th iuwIiM ! ! wi. ittatt iiii(la lo u? for

f nil (ii I dt.Jiti hi- - lu II or li.'l oit.rwUr r It.-- In tills paper,and to ml ns r..il,iili-- J h,ri). Ail rltfbts ol of iiiJit?- - f. I let iiiiti ii Ik . rv.l.

COOO EVENING, FOLKS
After reading
U rs dispatches today
We've decided to shake
The moth bade out of
The old uniform and get it
In condition for the next war.

p
Now that te atyie czars have die- -

IH
thirty were fred on parole and
tw'tity-ni- n were glvea pro'l.o:i&J
pardons. Among this (ifty-nln- e are
ten murderers and rorvtrted offcutured u intend ran matter Hay 17, liiu, at the punt olfke at Hoaebuif.

Oregon, utdor tiia Ait of Ma rib i, 17.
against jt. rimu la inv isiuimieu,
carrl d on to obMrurt his l iorts In ij
btbult of tax reduction aft.r tlec- - Wstntut'jry offi'ires, all urmilttgatedlv

fiObSUUKO. OREGON, THURSDAY, JANUARV IS, 1823. In the whole sorJid batch
there Is hsrdly a case that nouid
seem to merit clemency ln the mind

tlon.
Bark of all the hocus pocus Is this
the only to reform la to reform.AN EXPERIMENT IN PUBLICITY or a citizen. The aston The only way to consolidate la to

lining rxtent of this tat consolidate. You cannot cut. a'd

tated that cobbed hair la pane the
flappers are buying up ail the hair
tonio in the village.

O O
THE DEVIL'S WORK

"I'm sorry to see vou've fallen by
the wayside, brother."

"I'm just a poor, weak mortal, par-
son."

"You should try to stay on the
straight and narrow path."

krpt a went from the public until
the new admlulatralioi came into

ke-- things as they are. I'ortland
Journal.power.

They're Getting
Better and Better

They will not run over the WEDGE
INSOLE prevents "running over," makes the
FOOT-FITTER- S hold its stylish lint and
double its wear.

Edmoncta Foot-Fitte- rs

Shoes for Men

$7.50 .

o
LKSriOV OK A rOHV.UJ.IS HEX.

No worthy motive for this action
will readily suKgest Itself lo the pop
ular mind. It Is Iniposnlhle that

A recent experience in advertising in Atlanta, Georgia, as
tokl in Printer's Ink, has given a very interesting test of the
value of publicity. This-schem- e wns arranged by grocers who
were members of the Atlunla Retail Food Dealers. It was origi-
nated at the height of Die public outcry against profiteering, when
peoplii neemed to think that the retail stores were the ones re-

sponsible for high prices. These gcocers felt that a good cam

It Is a matter of state-wid- e pridefifty-nin- e such convicts slm
ultaneotifily Innocent, nr morally fit lhat pn of hens from Corvaills. in

this state. should have von a prize

"The Lord knows I tried, but It
seemed to me that ajoJt every half
miie or so I'd see a detour sgn.

O

Scanning a fashicn mag (one must
in competition with biddies from all

to lie turned loose upon an unpro-
tected society. Certainly one of
I hem proved his unfitmvs for free over the world, but a fact of deeper

significance Is that producers in all
parts of the world a. a concruiuK

read a little of everything in this dom, for hardly had be hit the turn-
pike before he atole an automobile.
Ho bad been In prison for similar of themselves with greater economicscomplicated career), wa learn that

the ladies are now wearing their hair
"artistically disarranged." That also
seems a suitable and kindly phrase
to describe the chaotic condition of
our desk grumbles.

fense. If this man went bark lo hi
old life, what may we expect of the

paign of advertising ought to refute the claim. Their plan was
to solicit manufacturers or distributors of different food products
to pay the cost of a page of advertising to be used once a week in
an Atlanta newspaper for a year. Twelve organizations

with the plan, and each paid for the portion of the
space used to advertise its own product .also something toward

ln the production of food. The state-
ment in Mr. Hoover's recent book
that we are confronted by a popula-
tion ln such numbers that produc-
tion must lie attuned to a high pilch
If we would not suffer misery and

ten murderers and the ten rapistB
Why were these portions Ktanted

secretly? was not the public 1m
When a man reaches for hia hip mediately and ursentlv interested in

the pardons? Did not the publica general space for the benefit of the merchants. While thisiptket ycu ein't " " '
going to ahnAt you or pecon you. sufn r from their criui- and did

decay Is borne out by innumerable
signs, as offsets to which we have
such encouraging Items as that In
which It is recorded that there were

Save your sales slips if you buy for cash on
the lucky . day you get your money back.

DUDS FOR MEN, Inc.
It not pity in bard earned cash for
the rost of catching and conviitiug

189 competitors in the world contestthese criminal?? On Hi" average it
Prexy Harding Is ill w th la grippe,

according to the newspapers. All the
rrt! of you s from a
like a:lment will please rise and

which the Corval!l3 hens werecofts more to put a crlmlnnl Into
Hate prison than an honest working-

project seemed to have been started as a kind of temporary cam-
paign to get certain ideas about prices out of the public mind, yet
it interested the public so much that this association of mer-
chants would like to maintain it permanently. Interest was added
by offering prizes to consumers for letters, jingles, relating to
one cf the advertised products, and the retailers had window dis-
plays furnished by the manufacturers of these products. T.'icae
12 manufacturers and distributor am

victorious. It Is fair to assume that
these represented but a small pro-
portion of all who are now intereBt

sneeze the national anthem.
:: o ; 1man ran pave In a lifetime. .Must

ill thin expense be borne by the
public and the public be told thatMr. Wheeler, Vlnchrt:r citizen,

was chsjed ovar a barbed w!re fence II is none or Its business If some
ing themselves ln gettinu better re-

sults in production. Poultry hus-
bandry is but one of many depart-
ments in which the work is going

yesterday by a box ear which ran
amuck and ran him Into the muck.

nf (ho .,(!., .,J -- t .u. ...... ., . . Mrv Wheeler almost suffered the de- - Custom Tailoredon. Oregonlan.. . vu., .iiu Mi,,uncu at ine close Ol me year a ex- - capitation of two suspender buttons.
to give inese ueaiers the benefit or tun fn .... n.n v IKX TOILS DON'T AVIUM,

The secretary of agriculture Fays
this matter each week for a second year. V.'licn people are ho
convinced of the value of advertising that they double the upace,

The state sheerifa are gathered In
Portland and we'll bet "Our 8am" Is
busy telling 'em all about the Brum-fiei- d

case.
Clothes

n indicates mat meir receipts have shi own the benefits of the
that the caures of farm distress ave
to be found in big crops, hiKh freight
rates, industrial wages, forelcn de-

pression and strikes. Added to thispublicity in a very obvious way.

board lets the jailbirds go free?
Kansas has a law providing thai

before a criminal 13 pardoned, no-
tice that he has applied for pardon
in to bo published In the county In
which the crime was committed,
that anyone Interested In the pardon
may have a month or more to bring
before the pardon board the reason
for or against the proposed pardon.
Such a law should be written on the
statute hooks of Oregon a3 soon a?
It can be placed there.

Some court higher than that of
newspaper discussion, hU'hcr thou
that of public opinion and common
talk should demand to know the full
reason for the wort of Koy Rhnv
and his pardon board In thus turt.-ln- g

the state prison Inside out with-
out warning and without post faeto
report of the action. 1'ortlnnd

mmalways meet every demand . made
upon them. You have the choice of

is the statement that farm orosoer- -

tiy is roiaraed by distorted price re- -
CIVIC ENTHUSIASM. atlonshlp. The analysis is sup

posed to be very good, zut the pro mmour fine line of fabrics, and our
tailors make your suit Just as Anyper treatment for the ailment is not

so clear. The political doetors In
the hou?e and senate are disagreed
concerning the proper remedies

Particular Man want3 it. Come in
In any of fast cilitsgroup growing whose conditions you may

study, you would be apt to find that in about all of them the
citizens felt a strong and enthusiastic loyally to these communi-
ties. You would find that a cert.rln tie of mutual interest bound

and when doctors disagree who shall

HAWI HAW!
Here's to the girl from Arkansaw
Who can saw more wood than her

paw can aaw;
She is as pretty as a pink
And can run likj a mink,

And can chew more than
her maw can chaw.

Mention or lady burglars is begin-nln-

to appear In the news with un-
precedented frequency, somethingwhich might have been expected, we
suppost, considering the amount of
feminine ambition that equal eightshave inspired In the last few years.We have always thounht thjt If our
home were to be robbed, we shculd
prefer it done by a lady burglar. We
should then feel that our goods were
not irretrievably lost, but merlv

decide? However, It does seem rea
and see bur beautiful new line of all-wo- ol

fabrics and you'll be surprised
Rt the low cost of an exclusive suit.

together the people of tlioc.c towns. The residents would feel that
sonably certain that some forr.i of
additional farmers' credit wifl be
worked out this winter. That is the
principal thing for which the farmer
groups are Btriving. Haker Hernld.

itr.iuNo Tin: 8(T:xr:s.
Tl is douMrul If Pen at or Hall

rlniinn that hi consolidation MM i

abolut'Iy pnrfwt in very detail.
IV in pr.)hal-l- rady, as nil

men are, to consider seck--

iksk;xinci man
Now the women are Mainline th"

J; F. DILLARD
- "TAILOR-

117 North Jackson Street
men for their own freak fashions.

mey nan a common bond enlisting them in joint efforts for the
good of the community. The people of manifestthis warm civic sentiment at every turn. If they are away on
their travels, and the name of their home city is mentioned, they
live globing descriptions of its advantages and fine spirit. Theymake it npiwar extremely attractive as a place to live or do busi-

ness in. Peoplo are impressed by this loyal devotion. Tho.ce who
may bo contemplating some change of residence get the idea that
such a placo would be a mighty good one to choose. The sentiment

taken out on approval, and that most
of them would be returned hv ih. tlun lonklne; to an tmprovemont of

thf m'amir.

They say that men are the designers
of the extreme gowns and at the
!F?choIoi:irnl moment the women
are persuaded to wear them. It is
the men who are commercializing
the feminine desire to be well dres

Hiit there will hn nuM'rfurp. Therf
fullowlrg Monday.

O
Dear Editur of Prunctorials:

During my past year in yore town,
will bo humbuK- There will be hyp-
ocritical nhji'Ctious. the young people coming bnaiKQ'k of pome objections will tienv ocrn a very stidcJy readur of

yore co'yum and altho I mut ih;i school life.' They do not Vat
.m a ucn peopie manliest Jor their home communities has'

been the force which creates distinctive rcmitntirm f,.r n

sed. We always suspected that melt
were brutes and now we know it.
They hav taken advantage of the
dears by designing bizarre garments

tiiat yo.-- (lops has an I turn to their pagan reliricm
' know uro fa.. The churchmunity, and it becomes widely known as a place of special advun- - !" rc"llu,!:, a kick wi,h

r.pucal
u hlch

want

tages and fine community life. After twn h. ,. .w u.V '
V.8 ""

the desire of eoinohody to keep a
Job for a friend, liehind otinr

uttered with sanctimonious
in iti. will be the concern of torn"-bod- y

to keep more peoplo on the
statB roll. Huch objections may
not come from nwmberH. but from

ror thein and then enticing them to cinwo pi ir-ii- PBifi
1 tl - ' I"""wear them. Aren't these designing

men fierce? Oregon Statesman. uiiunaoLmn m j'J uian endeavor which will sstita name Tor itself, its fame tends to spread and enlarge hu'v'."'t. you made ,ur" comment
I ace seems ,o g,w without much etort. It draws ,,"2 Z 7?..," &

o religious Intellect and social A
of the youih as well na the a?ed(tenllemen out In the oorrMora. Or

they may come from members who,
for hidden reasons of their own, are
ready to defeat consolidation of the

'" '"'"", ",D !"" ot progress, mis menial alt tilde of the . t 0 ,0l,n,"n ln very block
PCOlile Of a Illacn linn m.l 4 An ..:u. . ... .. "... Wh ou My?

n,V Associated rress.lATLAMic CITY. N. J.. Jan.
church must even use the laii- -

17. ' (err t.nf if .1 .,.nl-ui,- r-

CONSTANT REAnilD i ne ....... an iiiui.ius an n rar-- i ttmtnfi in I .... ...... - ' ... v.inn .Tl l,.llllK llalltu IWflu

HUSBAND'S STORY WILL
AMAZE ROSEBURG

He says: "Adler-- l ka helped my wife
for gas on the stomnrh nntr sour sloni-c-

In TWENTY MINUTES. It works
beyond greatest expectations." Adler- -

nn .v.
B0 ,nmny peo,l ,hi"k ' "Tlle church must discovers:'r. . V . V hno'" tftls " velop r trained and native civ

" " ,i" u iiuesuun wnexner it willadvance or not. If they are disposed to cnrp njld crltk.ise at
every slight defect, a pall of discouragement is thrown over it.ir they dwell on Us achievements and advantages and show that
they consider tnemselves fortunate to live in such a hopeful and
promising community, it can hardly help growing

n,re,T Vn i , I ,ncrea!,e Bs com-- , leadership. The Indian youniH

h'7 accoraing to snoum be encouraged to pDr. K P facts on BOTH upper and lower

Dc.ir Constant: Aitho we used to
have three saloons In every block, I

can offer no explanation for the
present shortens of aqua pura spigots.We too get thirsty now and then and
pins for a pump with which to coolour parched throat.

:, i't
Some foll.t make home brew thattastes liks a mange cure.

. . . . . . ... .iiuqw. nuufim- - uiHi me rix-i- irruriM wimmom'

boards and commissions.
One of the fU'hta on consolida

(lou has already taken the form of
trying to stir up antagonism to the
governor iimoiiK legislative mem-
bers. It Is an attempt to moke it
appear that the governor caused

asaint some of the mem-
bers in committee appointents. It
is a humluiK, a ruse, a deception, set
forth to stir up feuds among mem-
bers in com mi it appointments. It

oe removing tout matter which poi- - 'enunt or ihe work among Indians ofivided byIlring, out all ynes the Uoaid of Home .Mis,ios cf the school, kSJJ?ind sour, decaying food. EXCKI
, 7 ;' .imi unurcn. tluir wives, teachers, and otbe

: .: uJ''y ",c Hi!" condition fessional men and women, and i
I.K.NT for chronic constipation. Guards
against appendicitis. Adlerika re-
moves matter you never thourh was reei nt Vhi ,.a)r V ""' annual tmin,1 Indin missionary ihw

Via. W. I!. Nalr of Ku.-nc- form-
er Hosebuig ulrl, has becu vililnn at
the home of her mother,. Mrs. W. S.
MrKIIiliiiiey. fur the past f, w das.

Mis. lluMmrd rcpreai ntallve of ihe
f.oudwia Cutset Coniiliiny orrlv.d ln
Ihe i lly this morning and will be here
all day attending to business mailers.

sion councilY of the "L"om? are "rKtny needed."m your system and which may have church. j ne in- - n
When it starts to sprinkle we al-

ways think of that cash we had
planned cn saving for a rainy day.

b' en rolsening you for months, Nal dian Cens:':s a ve.ir oon ,hnw.jHan r ullerton, drugsisL BIDS WANTEDSIN Indians, now they number 310,'--

one of the ways by which it Is hoped
to defeat the Tierce BUKKesttnn.4 for
lowered tax s, the consolidation bill
lnctuded.

Jlr. IM'TCe Is no more repo?v;i-bl-
for diiatisfaetlon in committee

waffle at theWhile r"unchinj
"Dirty Elbow" the rn. we hap- -

NOTICE !s no field of home mission-- ' p"n,c-- Ms are wanted for 5

To my customers and friends: NoJrS' endeavor where the spirit and pro-'o- f
16 incn block wood, 5 titrofk

mme wntelies or clocks leimir. d till! orssos of cooperation nnmni- - I1" tier grub oak. to be deliver
prned to think of th. Cag:

you
w..a inemiy,: "Where warel5t nipht?" appointments than for the same dis-

satisfaction in every session of the
March 1st. K!i:in, II. . i;a monUi K'"lnalinn.-.- I boards and workers is rlcked 'n ho basement of fc1

jjqbe&Brq--

FHER5 ,,,-!- , m r.nnR. iiiiv or in " iiiitune.sTort ih.. ,n fi..i.i "'h-- Bciiuoiaousa tjv aeyicji.leifNhiture throughout the past pen o i. rhristHn , ,. ' 1923.and save money. Wilbur T. ubmuKU. ..in mii'iiiif iniitnne"There was the ain hue ye4 I'ine. NANNIE C. DC5Jliimrd nr. Hielev
Tl.e Chrixtian Clerk District tZ. Jleirwtmissionary work

study ofr

Son: -- Oh, juat ridlnj around w tb
spTie of the boye."

t
--

Well, tell 'em not to leave their
liairp.ne in the car."

o
tte can't sea why the local boot-- jblck dent make a specialty of ahin-tnp- ,

hair for the lounce tirarda.

ny of u want to aee an-other w.ir, bi t if It comet to m .hnw.,

and native

and cry nlout committee places in
a'l other sestet's. Home years oro
the wails and lamentations that
came out of the state house were
like the veils of a pack of hyenas
on the hills of J. ricbo.

There alw ay, coniplairt. Th re
will ! ays Ue c e.uptfiiMt. Those on

i T f M churches. ,hir economic mill inirllnal!
ourc-f- (!) nn Citlmate of the In--

Is. both grivernmem.il and!:an sh'
rtiission tneir educ.it U na! status, andX the oi,V,nii".ii presented for a unified:clown most anyone would prefer war ,.,e best cnm:nltie.s. V as t;o. rnor 3Ke want vour old ii ;u rv..v ,r . v"-- . m Mormtins one. Fli'ict1 fur a'l tin n.tst

.I' tdin r The claim ih-- .t ht!5jhere entitled '! m.w h.iii mM nr..n l
A movie Is comln'

ihe Tnirct Alarm which toumi ,ke ni; i t:ia1n v in ih, how ut ttrrlnK & SEEDS,- ,., wrm us up cms a. m.

piano, and will trade
for it a fine

Edison Phonograph
a SONORA or a

Its almost t.m in . . .

" "'""'""ations andn i, - .

J s where Indians r
g ! be fuunj in ,ny nprireciable num j

-- ".T'k? ,,r ?-- boys and

ft e ,V,r 'f, r,vh1 e- SD.DIM.I

ft K Mvrnnient sehoolsl
ri'm in -- ; J,n r,iblir whools, and the1

S rn"l i nvni- - es. In the In,li-.- h... .

ftn'ii sin ton for hich the
lo vtr-- on N(-mbe- 7. J?

USED CARS
No DoJkc Brothers Denier
woulj dare misrepresent n

v Used Cor, even if he cared
to. You can count on thru,
Willi perfect safety. Dod.;e
Brothers value their reputa-
tion too much to tolerate
coalers who are not square.

Remember: A used car is only as
Oood as the firm with which you deal

1918 Dodge Brothers Touring
1921 Ford Touring
192!) Ford Coupe t

1918 Chevrolet
1P16 Dodge Brothers Touring
1520 Winter Touring

B. V. 0 j brauoht out from the ee&archest. II li.rf'ly t!u oppos.titm voicta i

TESTED SFDS
O O

,1 Victro!a "

V -,Can ThisI OU UC3out Offer?

" pm "Wi "Wi-
fe Lr o

a '
"P. rconomi'-- - In the

"ii umi.s.s sre prnvldd. The man.

f",.;:' h"- rked for the" ' bovsgim.:'., ' f"r ftvornlile con,-- ,

& "Th" old Hnva K

$575

. 375

. 475

. 27S

. 375

. 575

4i
"Tn- -

peop'e whs tnlnk wo'ldK" '"" a I vin' look as if co"ect orswcrs poor."

Goocl seed Is the fecJ 'tlon for a good crop
1923 catalog now read;

New crop seed
All Varieti'--

For Farm and (Jank
Try our

New Sweet Corn
New Table Pes

New Table Ban
New

"Norton Tomstc"
1 Large Packet Eacs

Varieties (pcltpa'd)
eoc

Or. we will mike youa most liberal allow-
ance on your old piano
in part payment for a

'4.. t ev.nt'i , , . L "u"aT centeredROSEBURG NAME PLATES

!..' buih n iiner nhn'.iM disp
lii.-ouri.'- nam,, plaie. i:iJ- -

7k:, simple treatrr.ciit i l hi, Tf. ' 77 lmo ev'ry. ,
PhaseUcauhtul New .laver

which u. n. "t lano.k'mI lu;e inpi. l to I
I,J. 0. NEVVLAND & SON 'Ml"" " J!'' i ml I rn.-

itn to H.t:ii. f iuibr.--

CCMORSE
t'e.-u- a- -J breaks l ie col 4
I?'- - for titnyW Crcciion.

y oi'K bcwtle tu.--t

now to uk

eir
fi.--t

i.i": n i. At il l pr.iei in' " ! d ,! t.i, ,u. I nn iu,M'tied. t .irr;' litieri' Jihi i.ie.
o .

l'ln,p are ts"id- r ,.f i fhristian.
' T,r "OC1.-.-

iiiumiv and com.'
moi, ,.( ,1. '.' h".h "r- - nn epres- -

Dode Brothers Dealers

Roseburg, Ore.

OTT'S
MUSIC
STORE
Roseburg

749 FRONT si--

Seuil Store 115 Market
c.. Sarf Francisco. Ol fi).' h(Mv (rt nniiu.1: :ceMI.n.

riiine 1. ti iii:' i ,i:i-i.ii-

" " ,,"M "Sliftiri.-- f .r K

I..-- " orlJ ' W. That-- a syi ..pv cvhr.j ecvids jJr'ui! a I.Ku.u.
he ni,vi..

' J ' ' " Indian
rT t..

Indian, l. needed Z llllf


